UArctic North American Member Networking Meeting

MEETING AGENDA
Date: Tuesday, 23 May 2023
Time: 9:00 am - 11:00 am ET
Location: Pavillon Alphonse Desjardins, Room 4512/4514
Université Laval

Meeting Goals:
- Connect UArctic’s North American Members and provide an opportunity for institutions to highlight current activities and capabilities.
- Continue the conversation begun at the 2022 UArctic Assembly on how we can best collaborate across the region as well as within Canada and the U.S.
- Discuss different mechanisms (e.g. UArctic thematic networks, funding sources, regional networks, etc.) supporting North American research collaboration.

Agenda:

8:00-9:00am ET  Breakfast & Coffee/Tea Service Available in l'Espace Jardin, Pavillon Desjardins Room 1400

9:00-9:10am ET  Welcome & Plan for the Day

9:10-9:20am ET  Overview of research/cooperation mechanisms, funding opportunities, & collaboration interests from 2022 North American Members meeting.

9:20-10:20am ET  Exploring new collaboration interests & opportunities
Representatives from each organization are invited to share information about their organization’s collaboration interests and/or to identify any support mechanisms that could be leveraged to facilitate greater collaboration between UArctic’s North American Members.

10:20-10:50am ET  Breakout Groups
- Breakout Group 1: Developing a collaborative short-term exchange/travel course
- Breakout Group 2: Open discussion/networking
- Breakout Group 3: Other topics per earlier discussion

10:50-11:00am ET  Next Steps & Wrap-Up

11:00am ET  End of Meeting (move to other meetings)

12:00pm ET  Lunch Service in l'Espace Jardin